
 

Hasport Performance, Inc. 
2849 S. 44th Street 
Phoenix, AZ 85040 

602-470-0065 
480-894-8633 fax 

2008 Pricing Program and  
Minimum Advertised Pricing (MAP) 

Effective December 1, 2008 – Subject to Change without Notice
       

 Discount Buy In Quarterly Minimum Free Freight 
Dealer Retail -20%   $7,500 
Distributor Retail -30% $5,000 $5,000 $7,500 
W/D Retail -40% $15,000 $15,000 $7,500 
*W/D account status is NOT available to companies selling a competing product line. 
 
Conditions: 
Shipping charges are not included in these amounts. Orders that qualify for free freight will be shipped via 
the carrier of our choice, and will not ship until the order is complete. Shipments may take a few weeks to 
arrive.  If the customer would like the order quicker, the customer is responsible for all applicable shipping 
charges. 
 
Status will be reviewed quarterly; accounts that do not maintain quarterly minimums will be reduced to the 
previous price level without prior warning.  
 
The distributor and W/D price levels are designed and intended for those companies that maintain a stock of 
Hasport products. 
 
Only Hasport Performance products (see price sheet) are included in the above discount structure at this 
time.  Related Items have a separate (per item) discount. 
 
Initial Buy-in and orders over $1000 are payable via VISA, MasterCard, Paypal or Prepayment via 
Cash/Money Order/Cashiers Check.  All other sales are VISA, MasterCard, Paypal, C.O.D. Certified Funds, 
or Prepayment by Hasport Accepted Currency.   
 
Please allow 2-3 weeks lead time to fill large orders, and/or orders that include “free freight”. 
 
Minimum Advertised Price (MAP) 
 
Hasport’s Minimum Advertised Price (MAP) is 10% (ten percent) below the Retail price level. 
 
The MAP policy applies to commercial advertising placements, including, but not limited to print ads (inserts, magazines, 
newspapers, etc.), broadcast (radio and TV), direct mail, faxes, internet placements with third parties (banner ads, broadcast 
emails, destination pages, third-party sites), outdoor (billboards, banners), eBay, etc. 
 
Any information relating to Hasport products on an internet website is considered to be advertising for the purposes of this 
policy. Electronic mail sent in response to a customer inquiry is not considered to be advertising. This policy only concerns 
advertised prices, and does not relate to actual sales price of any item. In addition to the other restrictions and limitations 
discussed elsewhere in this document, the MAP policy consists of the following rules: 
 
1. Advertising "free" accessories sold with a Hasport product does not violate the policy; and 
2. Free Shipping and/or Handling, 0% Sales Tax, or Free Financing promotions do not violate the policy. 
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